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STOCKCommenced Lasting
June 9 Phone 521 Everything' Reduced Free Delivery 60 Days

That's the holiday to which the American people an; loval. There are about eighty million in all and its a pretty safe proposition that sixty million of thorn want to woo something doing on

Independence day. You, no doubt, will be one of the many to celebrate. Hut you will need ni;uiy things to fit out your wearing apparels for this special occasion. Yon have a golden opportunity

to secure these Deeds during our STOCK REDUCTION SALE at prices that mean a great waving to you. Everything you need can bo found here. The very latest. The very best at prices that will

send you away with the best and most valuable packages of merchandise you ever bought anywhere for your money.

45c
For best 28 inch Jap wash
silk. Regular 00c value.

95c
For $1.25 and f1.50 values
in linens, lawns and batiste.

Oil Cloth
Full 48 inch best 25c quality
reduced to

17c

Ladies Waists
Latest styles, every one a
good one, all at great re-

duced pi ices. Regular $1
values, embroidery and lace

Shoes
We' can fit the whole family
in low or high shoes, fine or
course. - The Friedman shoe
is the best. All reduced.

41-2- C

For best 6c calicoes, lawns,
challies. These goods are all
new, every pattern is a good
one. We have no faded or
soiled pieces to sell you.

Men's Snits
A large assortment, ,all col-

ors and styles, every suit an
up-to-da- te one. Buy your
4th of July suit from us and
save from $2 to $5. We have
pleased others, we can please
you.

28c
For 50c and 00 girdles, good
quality, all sizes.

fronts. Reduced to
Best 20c wash tafita ribbon,
No. (50, in all colors. Sale
price

14c - 68c

See Our
Line of lace curtains, bed
spreads etc. Big saving for
you.

30 inch Reliance batiste, reg-
ular 10c values. Sale price

6c

Men's Hats
In the- - latest colors and
shapes. All guaranteed. Buy
your hat of us and save
from 50c: to $1.

Corset Covers
From 15c up to $1.50. All
reduced to their actual
value.

98c
For R. M. C. corsets. Regu-
lar $1.25 and $1.50 values.
Rest quality.

$2.98
For best quality white Jap
si w li 4 ts. Regular $3.50
and f4 value.

15c ;

For 42x36 pillow cases, reg-

ular 15c values.

38c yard
For best 50c grade Jap wash
silk, full 24 inch wide.

35c
For regular 50c sheets.

fl MUGGINS CO.
MEDFORD ORCHARDS ESTABLISHED 1000

IN'CURPORATKD 1SI05
Lkhi.ik Butler, President
J. W. Teal, Vice t resident.
Truman Butler, CashierNOT UP TO OURS

is always a ready demand for such a
product. Tbe ilood River people take
great pride in tbe selecting and pack-
ing of their friut for shipment and
have a reputation wbioh is envied by
all of tbe other fruit districts of the
northwest.

..Mount Hood Store...
W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.ChrUtopbei Elsmann, of Elsmann

Bros., tbe champion apple growert of
Josephine county auil among the
largest orohardista of Rogue Kiver Hells Interest In Optimist.

H. G. Davenport, for many years
connected with the Chronicle aud

Valley, returned home Wednesday Dry Goods Ammunition Boots and Shoes
evening from Medford where be baa
been tor a couple of days on an in Hardware (Sraniteware

TT Til i ii 11 i a s s

paction trip of the big orchards of

County Officials Take Heats.
July 3 was tbe day for tbe new

oounty ofHoials to assume tbelr du-
ties, and at tbe sheriff's otlloe tbe fa
miliar countenance of F. C. Bexton
wbo has been a good friend to the re-
porter, was missing. In bis stead the
new sheriff, Levi Chrisman, was wel-
comed, and at ouoe plied with ques-
tions. Deputy E. C. Haight was at
bia old place. Tbe newly appointed
deputy, E. B. Wood, who was sworn
in tbis morning will remain in bis old
fiositlon as marshal for a few days,

are pleaded to know that
Mr. Uaight expects to continue his
residence in Tbe Dalles.

It was good to greet the same old
foroe at tbe clerk's office and to feel
assured of kindly and accommodating
treatment at their bands for tbe com
log two years.

Justice Douthit and Constable Har-
per are also receiving their friends to-
day and all have settled down to their
varioua duties. Chronicle.

who reoently, in company with A.
Bennett established Tbe Dalles Opti-
mist, has disposed of bis interest in
that publication to Mr. Bennett, and
will leave In a abort time for Los An

tnat vicinity. To a Courier represen

Capital Fully Paid, $50,000
We are too modest to advertise that we are the oldest
and largest Bank in Ilood River valley, and we would
not want to say that ours is the best bank, but we do
not hesitate to say that we are right good people.
Our business is growing all the time, and we want to
keep it growing, so strangers are welcome when prop-
erly identified The same courteous treatment is ex-

tended to the customer with a small account as is
accorded to his neighbor with a large balance, for you
can never tell how large a small account will grow.

BUTLER BANKING CO.

nuy urain riour reed mm line oi uroceriestative Mr Elsmann atated that be
found tbe fruit prospect about Med
ford to be 11 rat class. Ai to the care
of tbelr tieea by the big orcbrdiati of

geles, California, where he ex pi t a to
engage in business aud make his
homo. Ibe best wishes of friendsJackson oountry Mr. Elsmann stated

that they bardly equalled tbe ilood bere will go with him.-Chron- icle. i En Ihii71Kiver grower! in thoroughness. As a
rale be found that they did not prune
aaoloseiy nor thin as lamely and care DEALER IN--fully as nas been done to produce tbe
famous ilood Kiver apple, ibe spray-
ing though, bad been well done and

Modest Claims Often Carry the most
Conviction.

When Maxim, the famous gun in-

ventor, placed his gun before a commit-
tee of Judges, lie stated Its carrying
power to be much below what lie felt
sure the gun would accomplish. The

0CS06SB5SS2the crop would be tree from pests or Staple anddefects.
Mr. Elsmann Is a director in the

A Ilood River Victor.
An Interesting visitor at the

of tbe State Horticultural society.
result of the trial was therefore a great IS THE TIME FORrecently oragnized Uranta Pasa Fruit

Growers Union and while in Medford at Halem, saya tbe Statesman, was E.
A. Franz, one of the publishers of

surprise, instead of disappointment. It
is the same with the manufactures of
Cliamlierluin's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. They do not pub-
licly boast of nil tills remedy will ac-

complish, but prefer to let the users

"Better l'rnit." a new monthly pub

be called on Manager J. A. Ferry of
tbe Itogue Kiver Fruit Growers
Union, who gave him muoh valuable
Information on the detail workings
of tbe onion. Manager Perry atated

NOW
j

lication at Hood Kiver, tbe Hint nu in SPRING REMEDIES
that tbe market outlook was very en

ner oi wuiod will le issued tola month.
He also represents tbe Hood Kiver
Fruit Growers' Union aud the Hood
River Apple Growers' Union. He

make the statements. What they do
claim, is that it will positively cureoouraglng and that be had received

many Inquiries from tbe big Eastern

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS, - - OREGON.

said the prospects for a. full crop ofand English buyers aud be believes 1

1that good prtoes would be realized
this fall for strictly high grade fiuit.

apples, plums, and pear In the Hood
Kiver district were never better, but
tbe cherry crop will be about per

So why not use one
that is guaranteed.Mr. Elsmann baa worked at tbe fruit

diarrhoea, dysentery, pains in the stom-
ach and bowels and Iihh never been
known to fail. For sale by Keir & Cass

Notice.
The O. E. of the First Christian

Church will serve ice cream and cake
on Friday aud evening, June 22 at R.
B. Bragg's store.

cent of what it waa last year. There
was about a 40 per cent strawberry
crop only. Mr. Franz says the Hood
River growers are Interested In more
aud better fruit being grown, aa there X ASK US ABOUT IT 2

O. T. RAWHON. F. H. BTANTOV

CLARKE
If you want the best potatoes on the market call for

BENSON'S FANCY NEW POTATOES
If your dealer has not got them, ask him to get
them for you. If he will not get them for you,
go to the dealer who will or call up No. 1023

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will hare and can sup-
ply in any number

THE DRUGGIST0
OC

buslnesa slnoe bis boyhood days aud
when 18 years old he was made a fore-
man by J. A. Whitman, a big fruit
buyer of Medford, and baa bad charge

i of big paoking crew that packed ap-
ples aud pears in varioua laige or-
chards In Bout hem Oiegon. Mr. Els-
mann has made several trips to Hood
Kiver, as baa bis brother Frederick
D. Eisniann, who is president of the
Uranta Pass Fruit Growers Union, to
study the methods I hat have enabled
the Hood Kiver growera to get t'l to
13 per box for their apples while the
Josephine oounty growers were able to
realize but 50 cents to J1.50 a box for
tbeir apples. Mr. Elsmann is also a
close studeut of all work on horticul-
ture aud puts in all bia spare time
reading. As the best all around work
and what Is really a text book on Ore-
gon fruit lalalng, Mr. Elsmann would
recommend the report of tbe Oregon
State Hoard of Horticulture to the
orohardists of Josephine oounty. Mr.
Elsmann la ooutldeiit that there Is no
single book published that ia so com-
plete a guide to tbe Oregon farmer
who is striving to grow fruit tbat will
sell at profitable prices aa Is the

of the State Board. Courier.

lasnrtnee Situation Complicated.
A special dispatoh to tbe Portland

Journal from Ban Francisco, says:
Tbe insurance situation is growius

Cherry, Pea r,Apricot,Peach& Plum Trees,and Benson will supply you direct.

Always buy the Benson Brand if you want the best
potatoes on the market. DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS

GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,
Shade and Ornamental Trees.

Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can
supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitaen-ber-g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River. Or.SNOW & UPSON

and Manufacturers of all kinds ofBlacksmiths and Wagon flak ers
' Special attention given to making and repairing Fruit oxesmora complicated every day. .Num-

bers of companies are showing disln- -

R. D. GOULD,

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to.

Highest Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.
olinatlou to face the musto. Already
out of 130 oompaD tea Involved lu tbe
conflagration, 23 at If Hst have either
reinsured or gone out of business, or

Grubbing Tools and Loggers' Tools
EXPERT HORSESHOERS

iSHIRTS NEW SPRINC STVLES

RENOWN BRANDPASHIOIT STABLE
We have just received a car load of

Water Pipe
Direct from the factory. We are selling it at wholesale
prices. We can save you money. Also have a full line of

SSftgSS 50c, 60c, 75C $1.00, $1.50..Livery, Feed and Draying..

Men's 50c.
Mount Hood Brand

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN.
Hood River, Ore.

Iloma bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure first-clas- s rigs.
Special attention given to moving furniture ami
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

fittings and the largest stock of garden hose in the city.

NORTON & SMITH A L. CARMICHAEL
TTOOD lUVEIt HrtlOIITS

ny declining to write new business,
have given evidence of tbelr intention
to withdraw from the state.

Following ia tbe list aa far as
known : North German of Mew Vork,
Security of Baltimore, Uermanla,
Mllkwaukee Meohanios, American of
Philadelphia, Spring Garden, Dela-
ware, Austrian, Phoenix, Transatlan-
tic, German of Peoria, Traders, Nat-
ional Union, Eagle, Uulou of Phila-
delphia, North German of Hamburg,
American of Boston, Duchess, New
Vork of New Vork, Rhine of Moselle,
German of Freeport, Calumet, Atlan-
ta of Hlriulnglium, Austin of Texas.

Bodies of Falls Victims Found.
Tbe body tbat was tied up at Yiento

last week for a couple of days await-
ing the arrival of the oorouer, has
been Identified aa M limine, one of
the men who went over Celilo Falls a
couple of weeka ago. While tbe in-

quest was being held, tbe other body,
that of Peter Hoee, was found near
the same place.

Hop I'kkera.
Those contemplating a sojurn at the

hop fields during Septemlier can now
be registered as pickers for either of our
100 acre yards, at Keedville, Witch
Hatel and Kick real. Fine camping
grounds, low railroad fares, store and
other conveniences on each farm. When
our register is filled no further names be
taken. Reserve a place bv sending
your name and numbers of pickers to,

A.J.Kay,
324 Sherlock BIJg., Portland, Ore.

Old Chronic Sores.
As a dressing for old Chronic sores

there is nothing so good as Chsmber-lain'- s

salve. While it is not advisable
to heal old sores entirely, they should
be kept in a good condition, for which
this salve is especially valuble. For sore
nipples Chamberlain s Salve has no su-

perior. For sale by Kier St Cass.

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER
& LIVERY CO.

TICLET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, First

NOW IS THE TIME to trade your old Stove in, on
A NEW RANGE

The Big New and Secondhand Store
is the place. We buy, sell and exchange anything in Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Tin and
Graniteware, Crockery, and in fact EVERYTHING salable.

Come in and be convinced that we can 5AVE YOU MONEY.

Class Livery Turnouts Always Ready.

Phone 131.

S. J. FRANK Dealer In

Harness Sfc Sadd Ies
All Repairing Promptly Attended to

Phone 1053 O. P. DABNEY & CO., Proprietors.HOOD RIVER OREGON


